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Teens Learn To Appreciate
Food By Fasting 30 Hours
By Angela Griffin

Doing without food for 30hours
is "hard" and a group of
teenagers from East Sylva Bap-
tist Church found out last weekend
just how difficult i.t really is.
Participating In a 30-hour

famine project promoted by Com-
passion International and World
Vision the five girls and two boys,
joined 'by youth leader Jim Dean,
found that fasting quickly
becomes no fun.
The exercise in self-discipline

and food deprivation gave these
American teens, all of whom said
they have never gone hungry
before, a taste of what hunger is
really like.
"Everybody always thinks of

and hunger as a bad thing
can't do much about

morning working at MANNA
Food Bank inAsheVille,helping to
sort donated canned foods and
ready them for distribution.
That experience really struck

Chris Childers. "It was hard but
it was a good chance just to see
what it is like to go without food.
But what struck me mos~was that
it was hard to imagine someone
ha ving to go to an agency to get
food and not being able to buy it
in a store," he said.
"There are places in AsheVille

where people carry Signs saying
they will work for food," said
Mickey Mace. "Some people in
the United States just don't realize
how lucky they are."
While the project was some-

what of an ordeal, the teens were
allowed to have drinks and they
stayed busy . games and

doing Bible drills. During their
overnight stay at the church Fri-
day night they found time to
watch some Olympics On televi-
sion as well.
"I kept them busy," Dean said,

"so they didn't think about
toomuch. But I even started
ing my stomach as Idrove
Asheville and most of the
were asleep." •

Dean said while the youths had
not set a particular money goal,
his goal is to have the youth group
Sponsor a child through Compas-
sion International.
The East Sylva group was just

one of many youth groups across
the United States participating in
the annual 30-hour famine project
as part of their study of poverty
during the month of February.



you
without food, it gives you a
glimpse at what some people go
through everyday, I'm hungry
right now, but I'm going to go
home and Mom and Dad have pro-
mised to fix a big supper, Some
kids go to bed hungry and it's sad,
It makes you feel blessed,"
All the teens, ages' 13 to 16,

agreed in their final hours of
hunger Saturday that their tem-
porary starvation could never
help them fully realize what it
would be like to be a starving
child, But the exercise did make
them more thankful and more
ready to help out where they can,
"I just think it's such a big pro-

blem everyone thinks 'it's too big
I for me' and 'one person can't
make a difference.' But if our
money helps one person, it was
worth it, ", Adriene Palmer said,
The youths, while going hungry, nz

were also raising money for the
world hunger cause by obtaining m:
pledges of support for each hour ~OI
they went without eating, For a
$35 donation supporters received ~.,
a poster; and for a $100donation,
they received a T-shirt, All the
money will go to World Vision, an
international organization serving
77 countries and dealing with
poverty and hunger, ~tl

"1\ wa hard smn without-food
but we'll never know what it's like
going all our lives without enough
food," said Ashley Potts,
Ashley's older sister, Carrie, 16,

said it made her think about how
all the little starving children in
the ~orld feel: "You just don't
realize when you watch a video of
those starving children in other
countries just how hungry they
really are, 1feel good that we are
doing something for them,"
Feeling luckier than most was

howEmily Danner, 13,leftthe ex-
perience feeling, "We know at 6
o'~lock ~e're going to eat while
c~Ildre~ m the third world coun-
tnes wIll still be laying in the
streets or at their house wishing
for food," she said, "Compared to
some, we have very good lives,"
T,he y~ungsters, as a part of

, theIr proJect, also spent Saturday
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JIM ANDLISADEAN HAVE BEEN WELCOMED TOEAST SYLVA
Baptist Church, where he has been called to serve as minister of youth
and children. A gradaute of Georgetown College in Kentucky, Mr. Dean
received the master of arts degree in religious education from
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. He served as a resort mis- .
sionary for four years with the Home Mission Board. He has also serv-
ed at several churches as a youth minister in Kentucky and North
Carolina. His wife Lisa is currently employed by Jackson County
Schools..-..../ .,--
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Church to
host benefit
hotdogmeal

f)~. K-5
Ea~ Sylva Baptist...C.h.u.rch

will sponsor a hot dog supper
featuring Padgett McCoy's fa-
mous 441 Flea Market chili
Wednesday, May 21.

The menu will include hot
dogs, slaw, beans, potato chips,
drink and dessert and will be
held in the church fellowship
hall from 6-7 p.m. Proceeds
from the event will help pay
for a construction mission trip
to South Carolina.

For more information or to
make reservations, call the
church at 5S<6-2~53between 8,
a.m. and 1 p.m.
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A countywide Mission Fair will
be held in the East Sylva Baptist
Church fellowship hall on Sun-
day, Feb. 9, from 2 to 4:30 p.m.

The Tuckaseigee Baptist Wom-
en's Missionary Union Leader-
ship Team is sponsoring the event
as they begin their annual focus
week, Feb. 9-15.
The county's 50 Baptist church-

es, along with other organiza-
tions, have been invited

Booths/tables will be set up and .
designated for each church. Fol-
lowing the viewing of displays and
a time of fellowship with re-
freshments, at 3:30 p.m. the
meeting will move to the sanc-
tuary. The speaker will be Mil-
dred McWhorter, a retired home
missionary.

For more information, call
Irene Hooper at 293-5456.----
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East Sylva Church Holds 'Note-Burning'
The East Sylva Baptist Church

celebrated a "Note-Burning" service this
past Sunday, February 14th. The church
burned a $225,000note on the sanctuary.
In March of 1977they burned a note for
$150,000on the educational building.
The honor of burning the note was given

to lay member, Shirley Sue Mathis, who
sacrificially and faithfully represented all
who had worked for this day. And the
honor was also shared by the Dorcas Sun-

i\ "NOTE-nURNIN(~'

$23,000toward the retirement of the debt.
The church also recognized and gave

awards to the Building Committee, the
Finance Committee, the Trustees, Max-
ines Bivens, Church clerk for over 20
years, Bud and Velma Plemmons for 23
years service as Church treasurer and
. financial secretary, the Dorcas Sunday
School Class, Vernon Jamison for his ser-
vice as Church Choir Director, and the
Radio Committee for their many years of

The church recognized and presented
plaques of appreciation to their two living
charter members, Mrs. Ernest Jamison,
Sr., and Mrs. Harve Beasley.

The pastor was also given a plaque ex-
pressing appreciation for his leadership
during the entire building program .

The service was concluded by a word of
greeting and congratulations from Rev.
John Reid. Directnr of lIiTi"sj"ns {(It' th...

HELD AT EAST SYLVA ;APTIST CHURCH SUNDAY I\IOH;'<,iN(

,
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Workshop For

Pastors To Be

Held 2Nights

A Pastor's Workshop has
been scheduled for Tuesday,
September 9, and Thursday,
September 11, at East Sylva
~aptist Church.
On Tuesday evening, the

Rev. Al Loiry, director of
missions for the Tuckasegee
Baptist Association, will lead
one session on the roles of the
pastor, and the Rev. Charles
Dean, pastor of East Sylva
Baptist Church, will lead a
session on the preparation and
delivery of a sermon.
On Thursday, evening, the

Rev. Charles Ginn, pastor of
New Savannah Baptist
Church, will lead a session on
understanding and meeting
the needs of your people, and
the Rev. John Reid, pastor of
Tuckasegee Baptist Church
will lead a session on training
leaders and workers.
The workshop will begin at 7

p.m. Each session will be an
hour long and the workshop
will dismiss at 9 p.m. All
Baptist pastors, ministers and
men who have announced
their call to the ministry are
invited to attend. The work-
shop is designed to give prac-
tical help to the pastor or
future pastor in performing
his tasks.
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The fourth annual Histori~' Chui-c~~s of Jackson County ~ A Tour will be held thill S~day, May 19.
'Ibis year's to~ will co~centrate 'QD churches b1 the Sylva are4l11ndw.1l begin In tb~ parking lot of '
~ylva BapUBt'parking at 2 p.m. A''walkliag tour around Sylva will inc:lpde Sylva Baptist, St. Johns it
Episcopal and Sylva MethodiSt. Other chur.cltes on ttle tour inelu~ Old Field Baptist Church (above) j .
the c:ounty'soldest church, a~a~~(beIOW):WhiCh dlsplays the county's ~ost
modem architecture. Maize Chapel ~MEaDd~k Bap*lst will round out the tour. The event
is sponsored by, the Jackson Co~nty and Webster tlistor\c!:'llJocieties. Fo~ more Information, call
586-0921 or 293-~541. .' \ ". !. .' hi' , .' ii,: . '.:':: I'"~ ':: .. '
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East Sy[va Church Awards
Contract For Sanctuary
The East Sylva Baptist

Church congregation SUnday
voted to award the contract for
construction of a new church
sanctuary building.
The Rev. Charles Dean, pas-

tor, reported that the $219,000
contract was awarded to Hay-
wood Contracting Company,
Waynesville, and construction

is expected to get under way in
the immediate future.
Second of a planned two-

phase church building program,
the first phase was an educa-
tion-fellowship hall building
which was placed in use the first
.Sunday in November, 1972.The
two structures will form one
building, when completed.

~;syrva 'Herald·
Tabor City Tribune
Taylorsville Times
Troy: Montgomery Herald
Valdese News
Wadesboro: Anson Record
Wadesboro: Messenger &

Intelligencer
Wake Forest: Wake Weekly

A feature of the 500-seat
sanctuary will be a stained
glass steeple, which will have a
sky-light-type opening over the
pulpit. Three sections of seats
will effect a "pulpit in the
round." The stained glass stee-
ple will have both inside and
outside lighting.
The sanctuary will contain

5,200square feet of floor area,
with a 45-foot high ceiling.
Included in addition to a 50-seat
choir area are a choir rehearsal
room and a baptismal dressing
room.
The fellowship hall has been

serving as a temporary sane-
tuary, since the move to the
facility was made in 1972.
East Sylva Baptist Church on

March 27th held a note-burning
ceremony symbolizing paying
off the $150,000borrowed tow-
ard construction of the' educa-
tion-fellowship hall building.
The Rev. Mr. Dean indicated
that the debt was paid off
several years sooner than ori-
ginally anticipated. A drive, he
said, got under way in January
toward paying off the final

Continued on page 4.

$20,000on that building debt,
and the final payment was
made early in March.
"It was not expected that we

would be building the sanctuary
this quick," he declared.
Robert Daniels of Brevard is

architect for both the sanctuary
and education-fellowship hall
buildings.
The contract for the sanc-

tuary building with Haywood
Contracting Company was ne-
gotiated.
Membership at East Sylva

Baptist Church totals 525. .
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